
BUSINESS PLAN TEMPLATE NORTHERN IRELAND

Free business plan template with tips and guidance to help you write a successful business plan. N I Businessinfo logo
A business plan is a written document that outlines your business objectives and how you plan to achieve them.

Shell LiveWIRE This organisation helps 16 to 30 year olds to start and develop their own business and hosts a
national competition for new business start-ups. Advantage NI website Enterprise Northern Ireland If you are
thinking of starting a business, Enterprise Northern Ireland will provide training, business loans and premises
for start up businesses. The benefits of the programme include: a one-to-one assessment meeting with a
business adviser tailored guidance to develop your business plan a finance and business planning workshop
advice on how to access grants and funding a one-to-one finance and business planning meeting best practice
guides, tools, videos and more to help you get started. How do I apply? Go For It programme Go For It offers
advice and guidance to help you produce your own business plan and register for self-employment. I am
excited by the future ahead! You can register online , call the Go For It programme on or visit your local
enterprise agency. Follow the link below to see what support is available and get details of where you can get
help locally. The support and guidance offered through it helped me fine tune my business idea from concept
to working reality. How to start a business: the Enterprise Programme Advantage NI Advantage NI works
with clients in the public, private and not-for-profit sectors to promote starting a business as a realistic and
viable career option to young people aged  Your plan should provide details of key decisions important to the
start-up of your business including; how you are going to develop your business, when you are going to do it,
how you will manage the finances and who will be involved. All it takes to start the process is a call to a Go
For It business adviser or visit the website to arrange a meeting. For more information, contact your local
pension office. It offers individual, tailored information, advice and guidance on starting, running and growing
a business. There are a number of programmes and initiatives available that offer financial help and advice.
This hobby then turned into a career when she left her accountancy job to take on a full-time position with a
renowned local cake decorator in  Needing a creative outlet, I discovered a passion for baking and creating
bespoke cakes in my spare time and after a decade of developing my skills at home I had an opportunity to
turn this passion into a full-time job. Case Studies Find out how some local businesses benefited from the Go
For It programme and how it helped guide them through their start up stage. Shell Livewire website Working
after State Pension age If you are still in paid work when you receive your State Pension, you will have to pay
tax on it. It will form the heart of your thinking, helping you to define goals and objectives, achieve direction
and focus, and drive your idea forward. This was when I started to think about branching out on my own and
launching my very own cake design business. Often it is hard to know where to start; that was my experience
before starting the Go For It Programme. Training and development So you have a great idea and are thinking
of starting a business? My family and friends were always telling me I should do it, so I booked an
appointment with North Down Development Organisation Limited and went for it. Regional Start Initiative
The Regional Start Initiative is a tailored business start-up package that offers advice and support designed to
help you start your own business. Copperhead Cakes Leah Kerr launched Copperhead Cakes in March when
she decided it was time to turn her passion for handcrafted baked creations into a business after being
inundated with requests from family and friends for her specially designed birthday and anniversary cakes. It's
free and available throughout Northern Ireland. You could be joining the thousands of people who have
already taken advantage of our free advice and mentoring.


